
Subject: w00t! FUD farewell!
Posted by Crimson on Tue, 23 Sep 2003 23:41:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

http://www.n00bstories.com/n00bfile_view.php?id=3880

Enjoy the hilarity comprising this post that took ENTIRELY TOO LONG to create. 

Subject: w00t! FUD farewell!
Posted by Vitaminous on Tue, 23 Sep 2003 23:44:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The main disease is gone. (Taskbot7)

But what about the good side of FUD, you know? Piro, Javaxcx...Etc...

Subject: w00t! FUD farewell!
Posted by dilbert48 on Wed, 24 Sep 2003 00:02:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ding dong, the witch is dead, the witch is dead, hurray hurray . . .  

Subject: w00t! FUD farewell!
Posted by IceSword7 on Wed, 24 Sep 2003 00:10:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well even though i dont like you Id like to congradulate u for going out like that good job.

Now on to the bad part.
You sucked at renegade
know one cares your are leaving
Fud was the n00biest clan on WOL
You cant win with out playing cheap
Your server laged and was full of n00bies
Take Java with you

L8r Fud

...Im banned from n00bstories so ill say this here.

Subject: w00t! FUD farewell!
Posted by Ultron10 on Wed, 24 Sep 2003 00:18:19 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

They kicked everyone that were better than them on their server, which was pretty much the
entire Renegade community.

I hope FUD doesn't come to Savage, but then again, if they do, World Leaders will set them
straight.

Subject: w00t! FUD farewell!
Posted by Aspenth on Wed, 24 Sep 2003 00:19:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

..

Subject: w00t! FUD farewell!
Posted by cowmisfit on Wed, 24 Sep 2003 00:20:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You know, as a summation of my give-or-take 18 month tenure playing this game, I would like to
say that I crushed my enemies, saw them driven before me, and heard the lamentation of their

or see them driven before me, but the sad fact is that you fatties have no women for me to hear
the lamentations of. I will, however, concede that 2 out of 3 is not bad at all.

Ok now this guy is obvisly very insecure with him self. FATTY THIS FATTY THAT HAHAHAH well
for one thing not everyone who plays video games is a fat geek i am 95 pounds and popular at
school and im sure lots of other people are like me and just play it for fun dont make assumsens i
think because your so fixated on that topic that you your self are very incecure and are being
something your not, get off it man thats just a stereotype you can play video games in your free
time and not be a fat ass geek (p.s srry to anyone i affend when i say fat ass and geek im only
trying to prove a point) 

Quote:Why would you want to trust a program like that to the fatties? (crimfat, blazefat, etc.) I

into your computer? Is it plausible that they just want to curb cheating in Renegade? Well sure, I

you anyway.

once again pisses off the wrong people (Christ, it happens enough now. Seems every other day
some part of that community is under attack from hackers, script kiddies, and what-have-you), and

dreaming. If they were able to find a way into that server, they could potentially either bring it
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down, or get their hands on YOUR information. This seems a high price to pay because the fatties

Once again this guy is nothing but a bulling piece of scum that will end up working at Mcdonalds
his enitre life because no one wants to hire someone who is that judgementle and that much of a
complete asshole. I certintly dont care if crimson and blazer and who ever it is your reffering to is
over wieght niether of them have ever been inconsiderit to me or called me names like that, they
both have helped trumendisly in the communinty to keep it together and provide us all with a
better experience for renegade. Do you really think that they would use it as spywhere? Everyone
knows who they are there real names and the city they live in it woulnt be hard to find them if they
did and it wouldnt be all that hard to prove and they seem pretty damn smart so no thats not what
they are doing. And tell me if we didnt have blazer ACK crimson ect who would make something
to stop these cheating bastards??? What shape would the official forum be??? Where would we
all report our n00bs too?? Where would we all be with out the hundreds of awsome maps ACK
has made?? Im sure a lot of people feel the same way i do.

not know, today (September 23rd) is the 1-year anniversary of the first taskbot7 report going on
the books. I feel it really stands as more of a symbol of the legacy I am leaving here.

OOO My what a legecy you leave.  Its not a legecy its a memory where everyone will say "Look
how big of an ass that guy was"

Quote: I firmly believe that you are all idiots and deserve to die.  

YOU CAN GO STRAIT TO HELL. YOUR IGNORICE ASTOUNDS ME. GOOD RIDENCE.

Subject: w00t! FUD farewell!
Posted by IceSword7 on Wed, 24 Sep 2003 00:23:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

AspenthAprimeThe main disease is gone. (Taskbot7)

But what about the good side of FUD, you know? Piro, Javaxcx...Etc...

Myself, along with the core members of FUD(Priest, Java, Task, probably Mak) are going to Halo
when it comes out in a week's time.

w0ot see you there! lmao i get to keep argueing with java on a new game wo0t

Are you guys actually going to be a real clan on halo or are you going to do what you did on
renegade and only play regular servers?

Subject: w00t! FUD farewell!
Posted by Vitaminous on Wed, 24 Sep 2003 00:56:43 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Mak is a great guy, probably the best FUD server owner, everytime he liked to play with me, and
everytime he was on, he was unbanning me, so I could play on the server with him.

Subject: w00t! FUD farewell!
Posted by Aircraftkiller on Wed, 24 Sep 2003 01:52:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well, if you don't care about them, why the fuck is there a topic about them and multiple replies?

Just let it die... They'll be nothing eventually.

Subject: w00t! FUD farewell!
Posted by Slicer_238 on Wed, 24 Sep 2003 02:01:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm hated by a guy I have never met let alone I never even heard of him. YAY??? 

Subject: w00t! FUD farewell!
Posted by Crimson on Wed, 24 Sep 2003 04:42:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

AircraftkillerWell, if you don't care about them, why the fuck is there a topic about them and
multiple replies?

Just let it die... They'll be nothing eventually.

I started the thread just to show that I don't give a shit, and I'm not going to delete their stupid
post. Of course I will lock or delete it in a day or two because it's NOT a n00b story.

Subject: w00t! FUD farewell!
Posted by KIRBY098 on Wed, 24 Sep 2003 12:05:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

AircraftkillerWell, if you don't care about them, why the fuck is there a topic about them and
multiple replies?

Just let it die... They'll be nothing eventually.

Like playing Devil's advocate?
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Words cannot express my grief at FUD's passing. 

At least words I can say here. 

Oh yeah, Buddha is a fattie. What about that little problem Tasktard?

Subject: w00t! FUD farewell!
Posted by Ferhago on Wed, 24 Sep 2003 16:56:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Oh goody fud is going to halo. That game is gonna die young

Subject: w00t! FUD farewell!
Posted by Jaspah on Wed, 24 Sep 2003 20:04:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

FerhagoOh goody fud is going to halo. That game is gonna die young

Hmm, Should I still buy it...Maybe for single player. But then again, Thats what my Xbox game is
for. 
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